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Origin of name 465









Bee hunting in Maine 215
Belgrade Lakes 210 seq.
Bells
by Paul Revere 214
"Better Business" special train 504
Bangor 
Bar Harbor 
Barrows, Col.John 3. 
Baseball





Bird Bath from tires 320
Birds
Autumn 370
Blaine,James 0.,anecdote of 537
Boating






in summer • 688
Boys' '7eek













Canada-Maine highway marking 686








Summer resorts 218 seq..
Casco Castle 258 seq..
Cats, care of 189
Chamberlain, Henry A.,"jinxed" schooner 256
Citizens’ Military Training Cemps 134 seq.
Coast Guard
at Fletchers Keck 276
Colby College 50 seq..
new campus 358
Colleges,Maine




Creamer, Warren W. 201
Curtis, Cyrus H.K.
Early journalism 132
Cushman, Nathan A. 739
Dandelions 587
Davis, Jefferson 9
mishap in Waldoboro 201
Dearborn, Gen. Henry 690
Decoys 365
Deernumber killed in 1931 513
*  V
Deering, Roger L., artist 738
Dennison paper boxes .516
Dingley,Kelson Jr. 279





Dunn, Charles, Jr. • 232 seq..
4/
*  v




wood statues from 85
Emerson,Guy C.,engineer 44
Evans rifle 86
Evarts, Ethel Daggett, actress 482
Evarts, William H., actor 482
Farmin gton 175 seq.
628


























Fortin,Arthur, bead worker 240
Fort McKinley 154
Fossils 165
Franklin County 627 seq
Fuller, William 0. 152 seq
Fur farming 508
Fur trade 7







in Maine 489 seq.
524
municipal 697
"Good Old Days" 551













Graves, Abbot,artist 699 seq.
Greuling, W.Phillipps, artist 470
Guinea Fowl as pets 424
Gulliver, Louis J., commander "Old Iron­
sides" 280
Gunther,Ignaz, wood carver 85
Hawthorne, Charles W., artist 56
Hersey, Heloise, critic 548
Higgins, Paul,Indian chief 144
202
Historic Spots











Reed mansion, Yaldoboro 
Oilman mansion, Brunswick 





Hume, Col. Frank M.
Hunting

























Johnson, Joe H.,jockey 241 seq.
Jo Mary lakes 119
Journalism, early Maine 152 seq.
8Katahdin,Mt. 
Kellogg, Elijah
98 seq.. ' 
629
"burial place 277
nKennebec Intel1igencer", newspaper 513










Lake x) od 
Larcom,Lucy
494





first "Maine law" 623
Log cabin for summer 737














Maine Central Railroad 631
Maine clubs in other states 125
Maine commerce and trade, early 7
Maine Federation of Music Clubs 102 seq.,
Maine Federation of Womens1 Clubs 71
Maine Publicity Bureau 459
604Maine opportunities 25
Maine scenes in stained glass 267
Maine Sea Coast Mission 67
Maine Society of Hew Haven 25
Maine Teachers Association 305 seq.




Merrill, Isaac L.Jr. 244 se§




Moosehead Lake regiola 505
highway projects 501
Morey, David B. 274
Morin,Peter 240





Mount Desert 204 seq.
Mount Desert Club,Boston 205















future industrial development 20 seq.
business in 1950 192
railroads 198
country life in the *70fs 511
557
New England Council 5
employment recommendations 95

















Bell Hill church 401
Parker,Seth
on Maine 552
Pearl buttons from Maine 670
Pepperell,3ir William 29
Perham, Sidney,Gov, 255 seq..






























early newspapers 152 seq..
port of 142
parks 246 seq..
old water front 249 seq..




















Robinson, Mabel L. 616









Schoolboy patrol, street 597

























Stars at Christmas 405
State library 455
State prison 229 seq

















"Cottage at Thompson Pond,"The"-LeBreton235
"If This Be Love"-LeBreton
"Namesake?"-Littlefield 
"In the Last 3tride"-G-oodwin




"That Ends Well"-Carlson 
"Unto You"-Whitmore 
"A Spray of Holly"-Littlefield 
"The Oreen Vase"-Fletcher 
"The Indian Boy"-Car11 
"Pulled Under the lee"'-*
"Jealous hellie"-Shattuck 























"a  Maine Fur Trapper Trapped."-Hunter 559 
"The Chap from Mattawarnkeag’,-Staples 547 
"The Brooks of Maine"-Staples 549
"Aunt Polly"- 569
"A Mother’s Story"-(Jhadbourne 609
"Square Thomas"- ' 612
"a Hew Hat"-Staples 621
"The County Fair"-Carleton 647
"Uncle Reuben’s Hens11- 650
"The Lesson"-Rolfe 675
"The Warden’s Grhost"-Osgood 685
"Bunny"-Oilbert 685
"Spuds of Veneer?"-Libby 694
728
"Discarded Pup"-Kelly 701
"A Mother’s Mite"-DeHeille 704
"Old Grawge"-Martin 715
"Heroes are Like That"-Grilbert 716
"Subway Murder"-DeHeille 755
"Caleb Wilson’s Bear"-Bowie 756
"Betty and the Bean pot"-Lamb 742
"A Husband’s Confession"-Tremble 745
Stroudwater 418






































in Maine 168 seq













Wyman Walter 3. 353
